Synergistic effects of platelet-activating factor and other platelet agonists in human platelet aggregation and release: the role of ADP and products of the cyclooxygenase pathway.
The synergistic effects of platelet-activating factor (PAF) with ADP, collagen, thrombin, A23187, adrenaline, sodium arachidonate and ristocetin in human platelet aggregation and beta-thromboglobulin (beta-TG) release were investigated in citrated platelet-rich plasma (PRP). Synergism in both aggregation and release was present with all agonists except ristocetin. Upon oral intake of aspirin (ASA) the PAF-induced irreversible aggregation as well as the synergistic irreversible aggregation became reversible. Both prior to and after ASA ingestion ADP removal by creatine phosphate/creatine phosphokinase (CP/CPK) resulted in a reduced, reversible platelet aggregation induced by PAF alone or in combination with the other agonists. The ADP-removal and ASA-ingestion also strongly inhibited the beta-TG release. The synergistic aggregation and release were also inhibited by ASA and indomethacin in vitro as well as by the competitive ADP-inhibitor ATP. It is concluded that not only the activation of human platelets by low doses of PAF itself, but also the synergism of PAF and other platelet agonists is highly dependent upon ADP and products of the cyclooxygenase pathway.